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s For one week, commencing July 18th.

ILK MITTS

JAY, JULY 22, 1892.

k

in

Paints, Oils,
Etc. Sole

tpicure Tea and big
Powder.

OOOUHUE. K. CAHILL.

JILDING
nnmnnf nlnoinr Vinlt flrn

jilcliinr brick, fire clay, sand,
1, blacksmith and house coal,

' all Kinds, wnolesnie uuu rt--
lOfllce 05 State street.

Qoodiioe & Cahill.

BINESS ClIANQK. B. M.
bus sold his piloting estab- -

lenfcto Mr. Btiusou and Wil- -

ror cash, ana retires from busi- -

Rnfter almost continual emploj- -

at his trade for nearly fifty
Weareglud to know that

financially situated to take the
ice of his life easy, iudepeud- -

of the world's charitv. Prin- -

are not thick who can make
i boast. The new firm are men
have been in Mr. Walte's em- -

for many years, and are tlior-il- y

competent to conduct the
luess. Tne business will be re- -

red into the new Bush building,
Jwill hereafter be known ns the
Gt. Waite Printing hoube. Now
llties will be udded, and this old
Slishmeut will bo kept up to the

liiiftbest standard of excellence.
m

SlfcJt.JliDim JH0111jLJt KJll llCUUtO- -

a hoise belonging to
TKuerton, of thr soap factory,

,Wtw given a deep cut inside the
leg with a knife, while in the
yard. Last night a mare be

ing to J. E. McCoy was alpo
' cut with a kuife while in
re at the end of Capital street.

perpetrator of these dastardly
is not known, but if any trace

o found of him he should be
cuted to the bitter end. A
who will Injure a helpleirs
brute is worte than one who

his brother in mortal
coaabat.

luHKE Block. Wm. 23. Burke,
estate man, is

building a fine briek block on
imerciul sheet just south of the
Irnal ofllce. It will be 48 feet
it by 90 feet deep, and two full

Hes. A stairway will be placed
SlnJlhe center and the upper story

s&Vtitt be neatly finished. A plate
KS3 front will be put In below, and

lower rooms will be completed
two good store rooms. Salem
no empty business buildings

it are at ull desirable for commer- -

k1 purposes, and such buildiuus as
le liurke block must prove good
asiness investments.

A Change About. The J. H.
luun stock, which has been pur- -

iiated by the Capitol Adventure
jmpany, win be removed into tuo
icuut room under the opera house.

C. Small's clothing stock will be
aoved into rue Luun building, on
10 first of the month,

Waiihant Out. A warrant was
Bsued yesterday by Justice Batibe- -

ir, for the of Root.
ioswell, on charge of abducting
Xirrie, the daughter of S. M. Whar--

sn, who is only thirteen years of
ige. BuerliT Knight is on the look
out for bis man.

f Gbeen ok Boasted. A fine line
pf coffees, includldg the best Mocha
md Java ever in this market, at
Clark & Eppley's.

-. - III!Pay Up. Saturday of this week
Fis the last day for paying city taxes.
After that date a penalty of live per
cent will be added,

House Caiuuacies For the
coast Just what jou want, At
Geo, P. Smith's.

I du
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OUR SPECIAL LOW SALE

T.

CAPITAI, JOURNAL.

BtEUT PATTERSON.

Groceries, Crockery,

Gkwware, Varnishes,
BwrfM, Windowglass,
Agwffifor

jCfBking

MATERIAL.

dayleveniug

gwillXattack

renterpiisingreal

apprehension

HOLVERSON'S,
301 Commercial Street.

FROM BAD TO WORSE.

Persecution Not Enough Orimo

Must Be Incited.

The Statesman, which is just now
playing the lackey to a very small
lawless element, is not batlslied
with persecuting a woman for her
religious convictions, but goes so far
as to incite crime. In speaking of
the discharge of the young man who
was arrested for disturbing Mrs.
Woodworth's meeting, and only
cleared on a technicality, that pu-

ller says:
"Anyway, lie would havo beeu

guilty of no crime had he torn down
the tent of the hypnotlzer and tram-
pled it under foot. Her exhibitions
are not recoguized by the local
ministry or any one else as being
christian work. Her carryings-o- n

are nothing more nor less than
blasphemy."

If this kind of advice had been
given several centuries ago, at Sa-

lem, Massachusetts, when honest
people were burned at the stake on
the charge of witchcraft, it would
not have been considered strange,
but to have a public newspaper
make sucli suggestions at the pres-
ent enlightened time is a slam on
our boasted free institutions. This
same paper has accused Mrs. Wood-wort- h

of all manner of crimes since
she has been in Salem, and has re-

peatedly urged that she should bt
run out of town, but it seems the
public is of a contrary opinion, for
her meetings are growing In atten-

dance and in good work. No one
is compelled to attend or accept her
preaching, but free speech Is one of
the Hist rights guaranteed by oui
country, and to peiecute any one
for his or her belief is the height ot

arrogance and lawlessness. The
same methods were employed by
the newspaper in question when
the Salvation Army visited this city
some years ago, yet mueli good
and lasting work was done at that
time, and the work of the organiza-
tion 18 recognized the world over.
The only object seems to be to ridi-
cule sincere people who are living
up to their highest light. It is silly,
to say the least.

ELECTRIC POWER FOR SALEM.

Mr. Holman Will Put in a Power
Plant A New Building.

Thomas Holman has commenced
a new brick building 50x100 feet,
just south of his present building.
This new building will be built
specially for an electric light and
power station. The plans were
drawn up by Pugh, tho architect.

The power plant will be a new
thing for Salem, and Mr. Holman
will put in a very complete and
large plant to start in with. It will
run both night and day. A new
circuit of wires will have to bo put
in for the power plant. Work will
be pushed, aud the whole thing will
be ready by the first of September,
The wire will take in the whole city,
so uny small or large mauu-factui- er

of any sort can have power
for his machinery much cheaper
than he can owu and operate his
own plaut. His rates will be as low
or lower than those charged in any
other city for similar service. He
will furulah any amount of power
required, from one-eigh- th to 100
horse,

Mr. Holman will put in new Cor-

liss engine with 300 horse power,
making 450 horpo power iu all, ex-

clusive of his water power.
All his present electric light ma-

chinery will be removed Into this
new brick power and light station,
aud It will thus ail bo compact and
handy.

Mr. Holmon will put nbout $25,-00- 0

into this improvement, and
will no doubt be amply rewarded by
good aud liberal patronage from the
citizens.

Social. An ice cream social will
be given at the Presbyterian church
this Friday eveniug.by the Y.P.S.C.
E. Everybody invited.

Ed Jackson, Hutter, State St.

PRICES

Tuts Evening's Lawn Party.
This eveulug tho ludies of the M. E.
church will conduct a lawn sociable
on the lawn of C.B.Muores, on Stale
street. There will be Ice cream, egg
lemonade, cake und an abundance
of nice things. You should be
sure and attend. There will be Hue
music and good entertainment for
everybody.

Incorporated. The Portland
Milling and Distilling Co. was in-

corporated iu the office of the secre-
tary of state yesterday by G.B.Good-el- l,

J. W.Walker and L. D. Walker.
The capital stock was fixed at $100,-00- 0.

Grant.Sherman county, will be
the principal place of business.

Visited the Prison. After ad-

journment of the county institute
this afternoon, Supt. Graham and
about seventy of tho pedagogs and
pedagogessrs visited the state prison,
and were shown through by the ac-

commodating officials

Pillbox Fun. This morning the
following bulletin appeared in the
corridois of the statp prison "Bulle-
tin. 8:30 a. m. WHmiii pased a
restless night. Arose at 7:52. Ate
a hearty breakfast, and is uow rest-

ing well. Temperature notmal."

Juicy Meats. It is a fact tliot
Salem never had such meals until
tho cold storago was introduced. E.
C. Cross leads as usual. His meats
are the finest juicy aud tender.

Remember. It should not be
forgotteu that there will bo a lawn
sociable this evening on C B.
Mooies' iawu. It is given by the
ladies of the M. E. church.

Colossal Biblical Spectacle.
The era of Solomon, the Israellt- -

ish klug, has ever beeu fraught with
an interest that will last through all
ages. There was so much that was
grand, so much that was sumptuous
so much that was prophetic, so

much that was sacred, so much that
was divine, attending and conse
ijuent to his resign, that history
furulshes no parallel. Art has uow
been called into requisition ns

aid to biblical lore, and the
glamour and glories of the past are
reproduced iu the present. The em
inent artist, Mr. John Bettig, has
devoted a year or more to personal
research iu Palestine, Jerusalem and
the Holy Land, and has studiously
mastered the hislory and traditions
of the Bible, and returning, has
produced a grand spetacular master-
piece, depicting the great temple,
the walls aud city of Jerusalem, the
visit of the Queen of Slieba, tho
Judgment of Solomon, and other
notable scenes, incidents and events
during the regal administration of
the great Hebrew sage, patriarch
and king. In couueetion with the
bigglst und best circus on the road,
the largest and most varied menag
erie, and the vast royal Roman hip
podrome, tho management of John
Robinson's Great World's Exposi-
tion now present this trauscendent-l- y

beautiful and impressive specta-

cle for the gratification of their
patrous.

The consolidated exhibitions will
bo given at Salem Wednesday,
Aug. 3.

To the Sea.
A great many of our citizen will

go to Yaquina Bay onthe excursion
that leaves here tomorrow, at 5 p. m.

The arrangements that have been
made to start the excursion train
from Commercial street, near the
freight house, is a great convenience
and is highly appreciated.

Parties should purchase tickets
before noou tomorrow, that a sulll-clo- ut

number of couches can be
promised and seats bo found for nil.

Prices reduced ou onr stock ot
shoes for the next 10 days 20 per
cent. R. J. Fleming, 118 State St.

7 22--3t

Wanted. Tailoresses and seain-f-tres- s,

steady work, prompt pay.
Inquire at the Woolen Mill store.

7 20 2 1.

HOW TO TAKE IT EASY.

BUREN & SON
Have the Recipe, in that elegant line of

NEW FANCY CHAIRS
: JUST RECEIVED.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

B. F. Giltnorlstn Portland this
afternoon.

Rector Luud was a passenger for
Portland today.

President Whltaker Is In Portland
on university business.

Father J. 8. White went to Mll- -

waukle on the afternoon train.
The Baptist peoplo of Dallas, are

raising money to repair their church.
Charlie Hodgkln, of Salem, la at

Gnhlendale visiting his uncle, W. R.
Dunbar.

Newberg 1ms received a pressed
brick plant nnd will spend $1,500
graveliug streets.

Polk county's district fair will
begin at Talmadgo Sept. 20, and
coutiuuo Ave days.

Miss Llllle Bernardl and brother
Jul,?, accompanied by Miss LInnle
Btutesmau went to Portland this
afternoon.

A runaway accident occured at
Balistou, Sunday, in which U. H.
Hyde had his color bone broken;
his daughter suffered concussion of
the brain, his wife painful bruises
and other damage was done.

State Treasurer and Mrs. Pnil
Metschan started today for East-
ern Oregon, where they will visit
old time friends. They wero ac-

companied by two of the younger
children.

The amount of road tax tho city
will biing suitugaiusl the county for
is $3,701.77. This is the city's share
of the two mill road tax levied by
the couuty couit.

For the complexion use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It brings blooming
health to the cheeks.

Mr. Hatch, of Salem, Is at Mon-

mouth with a full crew to move the
livery stnble, Mr. Hawiey's resi-

dence, Mr. Bentley's blacksmith
shop aud Mr. Huber's residence, all
because propel ty is increasing iu
value aud these old buildings are to
occupy cheaper lots aud new ones
take their pluces. Itemiser

The attention of notaries public is
called to the fact that they should
have their commissions recorded by
the county clerk, as provided iu see.
2, page 147, of the general laws.
This is necessary iu order to enable
the clerk to certify to the olllcial
character of the notary upon legal
instruments.

There were iivo Oregouiaus at
Washington and Lee university,
Lexington, Virginia, during the sea
sion of J 891-9- 2, viz., Messrs. S. B.
Herman and Charles Hamilton, of
Roseburg; M. S. Warren and A. M.
Smith, of Astoria, aud G. N. Mad-doc- k,

of McMlnnvllIe. Mr. S. B.
Hermann, who is a son of Congress-
man Hermann attended the aca-

demic departments of the univer-
sity, the other gentlemou were stu-

dents in the luw school. Messrs.
Hamilton and Warren were mem-

bers of the junior law class, and will
return to the university to complete
the course. Messrs. Smith and
Maddock received tho degree of

bachelor of law at the late com-

mencement. Mr. Maddock also won
the Cranshaw law prize, "which Is

awarded to the student attaining
the highest proficiency lu the senior
law class. The prize consists of the
sum of $100, to bo expended by tho
recipient In the purchaso of law
books. Among the Washington
and Lee alumni in Oregon are L.
BerKley Cox aud W. H. Wimper,
of Portland; John H. Smith, of As-

toria: George E. Chambelulu, of Al-

bany, and John D. Slater. The
friends there of Mr. Chamberlain
were pleased to learn of his election
to the position of nttoruey-geneia- l
of Oregon.

Druggists and all others who sell
Ayer's Ague Cure are authorized to
guarantee a cure in every instance.
Try this medicine first.

Go to the auctlou Saturday after-
noon at Luun's.

Dress goods at auction at Luun's
Saturday afternoon.

Branson & Gelbel can supply you
with any fruit you want for cau-nin-

If theyhaveu't It In stock
they will get it fresh.

Summer goods at auction Saturday
at Lu nil's.

Bargains for jou, at Jacksou't.
Halibut Davlbon & White.
Luun has to move before August

1st. Everything at auction.
Nothing competes with the New

York Ice cream made by Westacott
& Irwin,

Church and picnic committees
who waut lee cream cannot afford to
miss what Westacott & Irwin havo
to offer.

Express wagon. Win, Sargent.
For a choice meal in a cool dining

room always go to Uelkmbraud'a
Hats! HutHllat fh Now York

Racket, cheap and good.
An elegant lino of crockery, table

sets, and chamber sets, giveu away
with thnt superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley's.

Closing Out Sale.
Everything must go. Goods at

your own prices until Saturday
night, come and see the Immense
line of crockery, glass aud tlhware,
$1.00 will buy you $2.00 worth of
goods at the Great iCusttru Tea Com-
pany, 317 Commercial St. Salem.

7-- St

Piled Ui'. Keller & Marsh are
badly blocked up with new goods
Jutt being uupuckeU. They are
packed to the celllug but nil cus-

tomers ure well cared for.

Clewing out clothing, Jackson's

pimples.
Thoold Idea was that facial eruptions reie

duo to a "blood humor," for which they
earo potash. Thus tho old Sarsapa tlll.os con-tal- u

potash, a drastto mineral, that Instead
of decreasing, actually creates more crap-Jou-

You hare noUced this when taking
otbcrSarsaparlllos. ft is however now known
that the stomach, tho blood creating power,
ta tho teat of all vitiating or cleansing oper-
ations. A stomach clogged by Indigestion ot
constipation, vtUatct tho blood, result pim-
ples. A clean stomach and healthful

purifies It and they disappear. Thus
Joy'i Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is compounded
After the modern Idea to regulate the bowels
and tlmalat the digestion. The effect Is
Immediate. A short testimonial to contrast
the action of the potash Barsaparlllas and
Joy's. Mrs. a D. Btuart, of 400 Hayes SL,
B. F., writes: "I havo for years had Indi-
gestion. I tried a popular Barsaparllla but It
actually caused more pimples to break out

n my face. Hearing that Joy'a was a later
preparation and acted differently, I tried it
and tho pimples Immediately disappeared."

JOU3Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Largest bottle, most effective, same price.
For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 22--5 Com-

mercial street.

Prom Salem to Tho Sea.
The Southern and Oregon Pacific

railroad company will run nn ex-

cursion from Salem to Yaquina bay
Saturday, July 23d 1892, leaving
Salem at 5 p. m., arriving at Ya-

quina where steamers will be wait-
ing to convey excursionists to New-
port without delay. On return,
train will leave Yaquina at 0 p. in.,
Sunday and 7 a. m., Monday, land-tn- g

passengers lu Salem at 7:30 a.
m., aud 1:30 p. m., as desired. Fare
round trip Salem to Newport and
return $4.00 iucludiug transfer be-

tween Yaquina city and Newport.
No change of cars at Albany.

Tickets ou salo at Gilbert Bros.,
and S P. ticket office.

Again and Again. The New
Yorfe Racket store has been leceiv-In- g

somauy new shipments of goods
that It is impossible to auuounco
each new anival but the one just In
is larger aud contains moro bargains
than any before. 2t-e- &, w.

Closing out shoes Jackson's.
Krausso Bios, have inaugurated a

series of cut prices on their entire
stock of boots and shoes, fur the
next forty days, iu order to make
room, for their mammoth fall stock.

Oxford lies all styles and prices,
at R. J. Fleming's 118 State street.

Was it a Ca3o of Cholera ?

Detkoit, Mich., July 22. Janus
Cockburu came from Glasgow,
Scotlaud, on the steamship Fumes-sh- v

aud reached Detroit six days ago.
Sunday nlghljhe died very suddenly
of what was really nn aggiavated
case of cholera morbus, which pre-

sented all the characteristic symp-
toms of the Asiatic cholera. The
remains turued completely black.
Had cholera been epidemic, (lie doc-

tors would have pronounced Itncase
of that dreaded disease, und tho fact
that Cockburn wasa recent emigrant
added to tho fear. Health Olllcer
Duffleld, upon calling it :v case of
spasmodic cholera, oidered a private
funeral at night; the undertakers in
laying out the body saturated tho
sheets with camphor. The funeral
took place at Woodmero cemetery at
midnight and there was only four
persons in attendance, a clergyman,
the wife and brother of the deceased
and a friend who had known Cock-bur- n

in Scotland. Tho only reli
gious services were a snort prayer
recited by the clergyman at tho
grave.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electrio Bltteis. If
"La Grippe" lias left you weak and
weary, use Electrio Bitters. This
remedy acts diiectly ou Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding
those organs to perform their funct-
ions. If you areufllicted with Sick
Headache, you will Und a speedy
and permanent lellef by taking
Electrio Bitters. One trial will con-

vince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottlts only CO c,
at Dau'l J. Fry's drug store.

Those wanting Turkey red table
damask or linen crash would do
well to call at the New York Rack
et. The quality of their goods is
first class and prlcecbeap. 2t-e- w.

Remember clothing sale, Jackson's
EvKKVJioDY Gok. Where?

Why, to Hellenbrand'e restaurant.
Fine ueekwear, Ed Jackson's.
New shades iu window shades,

that are sure to please, just in at the
Now York Racket store.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prcwirilHsd,: Caatorla

DBPPifCC
?Ad

Uwd 2m Millions of Homw

REDUCTIONS GRAND!
NOW HEINQ MADE ON EVEUYTIIINO IN OUtt STOltE,

TO FORCE ltOOJt FOU THE IMMENSE FULL STOCK
" -

NOW DE1NO MADE UP BY US. COIN SAYEI) ON

EVERY

WOOLEN MIIvL STORE,
2JM Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

A.O. U. W. GRAND LODGE,

B. J. Hawthorne, of Eugene, Elected
Grand Master.

PoiiTfjAND, July 22. The second
dav's session of the grand lodge of
tho Aucient Order of United Work-
men convened at 9:30 yesterday
morning at Arion hall.

There was nothing of Importance
done at tho morning session with
tho exception of henrlug an appeal
of Seaside lodge from a decision of
tho grand master. The grand mas-
ter was sustained In his decision.

Then, after reports had beeu re
ceived from aud
minor matters had been considered,
thoy proceeded to the election of
grand lodge ofllccrs for. tho ensuing
year.

JfEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Tho following officers wore elect-
ed:

Giaud master, B. L. Hawthoruo,
of Eugene City.

Grand foreman, Dr. T C. Maokey
of Gaidiner.

Grand overseer, W. W. Bramln,
of Pendleton.

Grand recorder, Nowtou Clark, of
Hood River.

Grand receiver, R. L. Durham, of
Portland.

Grand trustee, George H. Dur-hu-

of Portland.
Representatives to tho graud lodge

I). Soils Cohen, J. A. Daley and
Thomas A. Stephens..

Tho session then adjourned at
noon to participate iu theceiemouies
of tho layingof tho corner-ston- e of
the A. O. U. W. temple, corner of
Taylor und Secoud streets.

REVOLUTION IN CUBA.

Preparing to Inaugurate an Inde-
pendence.

New Yomc, July 22. There la
talk of a revolution in Cuba. The
the home-rul- e party, which has for
14 years been fighting the Spanish
government, having failed to gain
what they sought, Is, with the aid
of others, making preparations with
this end lu view. A Cuban revolu-
tionary party has been formed in
tho United States, Jamaica and
Mexico. Thoy declare that they
want liberty for ull tho Inhabitants
of tlio Island Spauiards nud Cu
bans, negroes and white fnen
They do not ptoposo to invudo Cuba
until the independent movement
there takes definite shapes and they
are asked to aid In the" war. They
do not intend to send expeditions
without a complete understanding!
with tho veterans of tho "past revo
lutions and with tho people on the
island. Thoy count upon tho sym
patby of Spanish America and of
tho liberty-lovin- g inhabitants of
this country. They believe that
i'orto llico will rise at the same
time In rebellion. Not until tho
dlflcreut communities have given
their assent will the war break out.
Meanwhile the leuders, who are Iu
direct communication with every
patriot inside und outsido the Islands
are organizing, respecting, neverthe
less, tho International laws. Cuban
clubs are accumulating funds, with-
out which the war would be a fail-

ure, und aro working secretly to
combine all elements for tho final ef
fort. Iu Key West, which has 15,
000 Cubans, thero are 40 clubs, com
posed of rich and poor, young and
old, men and women. In Tampa
there aro eignt, In Now York eight,
in Jamnciu five, nud in Philadelphia
two. The treasurer of tho party Is
Benjamin Guerra, a wealthy cigar
manufacturer.

On the March to Washington.
Coi.uMiiUH, O,, July 22. Henry

T. Walsh, a veteran who Is walking
from his home In Mount Pleasant,
Mich., to Washington, D. C, and
currying his effects In a wncel barrow
passed through here today. Ho
goes to attend the national G. A R.
encampment. Ho arrived at 8 a.m.,
und rolled his unique outfit Into the
rotunda of the statohouso aud paid
his respects to Governor McKinley.
Tho governor placed his autograph,
with those of Governor WIhuiih,

Hayes, Generul W. H.
Gibson and other prominent people
whom Mr. Walsh has met upon his
trip, upon u generul letter of Intro- -

IflBaking
Powder

40 years th Standard

PURCHASE.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and have your clothes done up

in the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

whero all work is done by white labor and in the most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street

ductlou. Mr. Walsh left home
July 1 at 1 p. m., aud averaged 22
miles per day. He expects to reach
Washington about August. A little
staff upon his wheelbarrow bears a
small flag, tho gift of the Woman's
Relief Corps of Mount Pleasant.
Mr. Walsh is 05 years old, and in
the civil war served in Company K
of the Fifth Michigan infantry.

The Genuine Merit
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
where-ove- r it is fairly aud honestly
tried. Its propletora aro highly
gratified at tho letters which come
entirely unsolicited from men and
women in the learned professions
warmly commending Hoods Sarsa-
parilla for what It has done for them.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
uot cause pain or gripe. Bo sure to
ijet Hood's

llKAh ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,220 50
February transfers 203,074 05
March transfers - 175,574 89
April transfers 182,009 20
May transfers 94,432 75
June transfers 80,324 00
July to date 45,107 00

JULY 21.
G. W. Epler to H.P.Mlnto and F.

T. Wright man ;part It bulk 02 Salem
$1,600.

H.S.Bell et al. to tho public: right
of way Iu d 1 c of Z Pollard and wife
$1.

M.W.Hwegloaud wife toNanoy S.
Bello;3 acres s 10 und 30 1 0 s, r 2 w
$447.

G. A. Adams to N. P. Tomllnson;
$1,200.

Robert McKay to Elizabeth
Brown; oue-twelt- h interest 02 acres
d 1 o John McKay $100.

A boy stood on tho burning dock,
Unwisely, too 'tis said

Foi'. with tlio last approaching llnmo,
Ills elders qulcUlylled,

Ho, many now In peril stand,
Unmindful oftliolr ftito,

Till, slop by step, Orlm Death comes on
And then, uliis! too latel

Far wiser, surely, would It seem,
When his anproioh wo see.

With "IMorce'Hl'elletH" well In hnnd
To vanquish old "U. I)."

Pierce's Pleasant Pellota havo re-

markable power to correct all phys-
ical derangomouts, thus warding oft
disease that would surely follow.
Purely vegetable, ploasaut to tako,
perfectly harmless! With u little
forethought, they'll bo a present
help iu time of need cheating the
doctor and robbing the gravel As a
Liver Pill, thoy aro uuequaled.
Smallest, cheapest, easiest to tako.
Une a doso as a laxative, three or
four as a cathartic. Tiny, sugar-coate-

grunules, In vials: 25 cents.

Great rush to Jackson's.

It Suvch the Children.
Mr. C. H. Sbuwen, Wellsvlllo.

Kan., says: "It Is with pleasure
that 1 speak of tho good Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholero und Diarrhoea
Remedy has dono my family during
the last fourteen years. Iu tho most
obstinate cases of summer complaint
aud diarrhoea among my children.
It acted us a charm, making it never
necessary to can in u physician, ican truthfully suy that iu tuy Judg-
ment, bused on years of cxporfeuco.
there is uot a medicine in the mar
ket that Is Its equal. For sale by
Buskett & YauSIypo.

rXJUNI). Allnon Inprobe. Can lie had
1 at street, cur baru by pay In for this
notice.

17OII HALi:. A buncliitraM team of colts-1- ?

m:es 4 und 0, color brown aud buck,
slcln, weight over 1WJ pound. Address
or call ou lieu Jlrowu, VVlUumctta hotel.

8l

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South Hot!,
SJlbECKX ... OREGON

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for the next 80 duvs

on good (una loan.
FEAR & HAMILTON.

ootu 14, Hush tlauk block. 6 Mdff

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm MeaU at Ail Hoars ol the Day

Nena but white labor In tht
iwUtblUhMMiUa good kuiwtaQinu (fltutt ojoked la am
uiaiw utyle.

TwtHiiy-av- a owu par meat,
KKD KRONT.

UrMirt ttrtJ btiwutm Uiwt .ItoHM BH4

The Doctors are Coming!

The Dlstlngutshegand Eminent Specialists

Dr. G. Dwight Lothrop.
THIRTEEN YEAK8 BXPERIENUB

IN THE HOSPITALS OF VI-
ENNA AND PAIUB.

Tho 'Greatest of Living Physi-
cians and Surgeons.

!HsHk illlBllH
Dr. Geo. W. Williams,

FORMERLY OP QUEEN'S HOS-
PITAL, LONDON,

. WIIvL VISIT
SALEM,

SATURDAY
and'

SUNDAY, -
Jury 23d and 24th

AT THE

WILLAMETTE HOTEL,
and can be consulted

FREE OF CHARGE
Theoe illUHtrlotiH physicians can name

your diseases without asking a quest'on.
Uo and consult them this day; It will cott
you nothing, and may have you years of
suU'erlng und perhaps your Ufo.

$1,000 IN GOLD
Ulven for any case they tako and cannot

euro.

And Another 81,000 forwuiy Case you
over heard of that they undertook '

and failed to relieve.

Young, Middle Aged and Old Men

Who may bo sullerlug lrom YOUTHFUL
FOLLIfci or tho exceexes ot matured life,
Hiiouia consult at once, oeioro 11 is too juie;
these veteran practitioners, who havo no
equal In tho nlted Htates, as thoy can and
will restore to ou pcriuci ueaim wiieu uu
others have failed.
Broken-Dow- n Constitutions
are rejuvenated and manly vigor restored
by their now and wonderful methods of
treatment. No Injurious drugs used. Worn
out builnes men, call foradvlce, especially
If you aro uullorlug from

NERVOUS IHJISILITY

or failing power, of any diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart,

Stomachy Skin, Kidneys or Bladder.

BLOOD DISEASES
Cured in tho shortest time by vege-

table, remedies.

Catarrh and Consumption
Positively Cured by their new

Ucrman method)

Who suffer from Nervous Prostration,
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Indigestion,
ConMlputlon. LahMtudu, Pulus In the Daek
or Hldo, and disease peculiar to their sex,
con consult thebu pbyslcluus lu the ut-
most confidence.

REMEMBER THE DATES!

July 23d and 24lu.

1)11, WILLIAMS1 MEDICAL

SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

OUT-OF-TOW- N PATIKXT
Treated with unfatllnrsuoceM through oor
roKjxmueuce. medicines seat safely aud
free from observation to any part of tha
countrr. write for sviun ton blank tit
fill out, and u letter fully descrlblan your
dUease, giving advloe, eta. wIUThi
luriinu lies.

Addruut ull letters plainly to
UISU, W. WILLIAM,

W deary Bi. Han FranoUoo, OaL

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STACK, tU8iMtV&M

Tfuiuwm a tMnaral lahlg 'jmlat :

l an iu bnnlrtits.

DIKKCTOsUb O--o. Wllllawa, W;

'Mk la aW Muttiusi tilnalr us Qaaaa
minis! iln IkfMr
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